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"HEAVENLY TWINS" BLUSH ASLABORATORY EORDUtSH CAYEIIIIE GENERAL STRIKE

ORIENT All' . LOYAL FRIENDS ,"TOAST" THEM

WARNER VALLEY

"

GiRL'S ASSAILANT f
.CASEUSED OD'S QUARRY IN

;
BY HIGH COURT LAKE COUNTY. OR.

HPElm'PER FACEIra
OF HOTEL CLERK mLCity Health Board Discusses

Advisability of Establishing
Chemical Laboratory. Wednesday's Meeting at St. Prospects, Are Favorable; for Infuriated Farmers Pursue Of- -

Cancellation of fatents Js- - '
ficers Who Are Taking War--

or Fancied Wrong Discharged

Elevator Boy at Hotel Port-

land Wreaks Awful Ven-gcan- ce

on Clerk Thigpen.

Paul Will Decide Status of

the Present Controversy on

Western Roads. '

sued by State to Stock Com
At the meeting. of tha city health

board this morning tha adviaabllity of
establishing a chemical laboratory for
tha department of dairy Insnectlon waa

ner Valley Man to the Coun-

ty JalLVv---- y

-- :"pany in Lake. :

aiscuasea and city Health Officer C.
It. Wheeler atated that ha could nro- -
cure in naoesaary equipment for 1650.

Spokane. Wash., Feb. 1. Word was Salem. Or.. Fab. I. Judge Henry LOwing to lack of room In tha olty (Special rlpet te Tie Journal. ' v
received by th Switchmen's union her Benson or tne circuit couri lor lk - jnneview, ur. (via Klamath Falls).

county is reveraed in th famous Feb. I. Officer ara brinrlna to thisthla morning that a meeting of th rail
WartiB VallAtf f)tvlr Mimlwllt MM In n . . . . .way department of th American Fed icjijt cen ZB vnafa old. chars-Bi- l

nan at present no orrice will be es-
tablished there, but tha department will
get along aa best It can until quartera
are available for the laboratory. It la
proposed to usa the rooms now occupied
by the school clerk and school super

eration of Labor will, ba held at St an opinion rendered by 'in aupremai ,th '
court today, and the stat is in a fair w. . tUtt.pt,d upon a young! '"V' Paul Wadneaday for th purpose of con

sidering tha calling out of at least three
way to secure tha cancellation of tha "amea crump at Warner Valloy.
patent issued to th stock company Tn "irl father and aeveral farmera
on alleged fraudulent repreaentatlona. J" n the trail of Ptrla. and bloodshed

intendent ror that purpose as soon as
the latter officials move. Mayor Si-
mon aald h expected than) to vacate

unions on tha roada Involved In tha pres-
ent strike. Tha freight handlers, teleg

i ':
1 I

For ara affairs relating to awampl " 'I miercepi ina orncers.
lands to which tha Warner Valley Stock f1"" 'i"b'n ught-,t- tha Lake

t,.A mr.A r.t.ni. .,.r . I county jail at Lakevlew for aafekeetilna.
raphers and machinists will likely beina building . soon.

It t probable that tha city council
will be asked by tha hoard to Increase

th ones to quit
kspeclal act of tha legislature hav been I . r?lrl ftld t0 1V a rvolvrit la declared that the unions upon
In th court and tha entanglement " "npiw assauii, wnicn iookV John If. O'Neill.. 'which thd railroads depend most have

already been called out but ara waiting
the salary of city Market Inspector
Barah A. Evans. Mrs. Evans receives
$S a month and baa asked for 1100 a h... .in.t hnn.i.la i . ' iplace Sunday evening. . Tha alrl s- -

Throua-- tha attorney aeneraL . the I capd from him after a desperate Strug- -It was a band of Jolly good fellowsfor orders following Wednesday's meat--
month. - state recently brousrht a suit to cancel n1 called for assistance Her.ing. . A general atrike ' may - follow of from "Railroad Row" that gathered laatnr. .Alan Welch Boil th ' asked tha patents to about 10,000 acrea on tha ther responded and PetHa fled. Crumpevening around "an elaborate banquet

grounda that tha law had not bn oom- - nimneir ana aiartea m purauitcity health officer If ha believed Mrs.
Evans ahoiild get a raise. Dr. Wheeler
replied that he had recommended tha nllad with. In that no surveys had aver accompanied by neighbors who had

very railroad workers' union : In
tha federation. In sympathy with the
switchmen. It la declared th union of
tha railroad workers ar affiliated with
tha American Federation ,of Labor.

table at tha Perklna grill to assist John
H. and Hugh J. O'Neill, twins, and two
of Portland's moat popular railway of hn m.H. th.t tt i.mIm. a learned of th attempted assault- -

: ,
- Hart jr. O'Neill.'

deep feeling and great appreciation. ' At
th clos of their responae, toasts wera
drunk to their natal day and happiness,

Others to speak were Dr. A.iC. Smith,
A. C. Martin, W. B. Coman, W. H. Ifurl-burt- ,,

F. E. Charoberlln, Walter Ken-
nedy nd several other lntlmat friends.

Th banquet room waa beautifully
decorated, and the table act In a double

faehlon. - On the table waa ar
'ranged a miniature ' railroad. system,,

with track, rolling stock, stations, block

attempt th desianatlon or Idantlf lea-- 1 ptrle u aald. learned that an In- -raise to tha waya and means commit-
tee of the city council, which had not ficials. In celebrating their forty-secon- d

birthday. ' To ,be, called --Jack'" and
tion of th lands filed on by tha eom-- J furiate'd mob was puraulng him and
Danv's officials. - ' ' I ave himself up to tha offlcera. who Im- -recommended it. Tha matter will be

taken up again with tha council, and
- Tha demurrer to the complaint of th madlately started with: him to Lake-ai- at

in tha auit waa ara-ue- hfn I view, whsra the prisoner will b ' underit la thought th ways and means com
mittee will reconsider" Ha action. Judge Benson at Lakevlew and th de-- 1 double protection of th sheriffs

"Hughle" by th 100 coworker present
waa regarded by them aa a compliment

John O'Neill Is traveling passenger
agent of tha O. R. A N. and his brother
la trafflo Inspector for tha aama oom- -

"Mrs. Evans ia doing some exceed
DISTRICTS VANT v

PAID FIREMEN

murrer was sustained by Judge Benson. I w,ic" mna J"u- - ' '
By tha opinion announced today, which! ? miles must ' be covered by thesignal Byerem, tunnels and a ateel

bridge. Thla was tha work of Nlcholaa waa written by Justice Eakin. the de orncers-wh- are bringing Petri to
Lakevlew oh horseback, and It ia a

ingly good work." said Dr. Smith, "and
her salary Is largely paid out ef tha
fine which ah haa been able to col-
lect for tha city."

Tha board waa notified by Dr. Wheel

F. Sargent, the Portland . caterer.pany, " They war born Jn" Zanesvllle. cree of the lower, court sustaining tha
Ohio, and started at an early aga In th question whether the mob or tha offi-

cers have the beat horses. -

. Thoa Who Attended. ,
Thoa present, were!
T. E. Wallace. R. A. Stewart. George

railroad work. , Step by . step they
demurrer is overruled and the caae is
remanded back for further proceedings
before the circuit court of Lake oounty

er that Herbert SUverwood had ouall climbed, until they reached tha positionfled for tha position of deputy dairy T. Wlllett, D. Elling, George A. Smede. In the case of the state' ve. Hansthey now occupy. .
'

,

Oalld "Heavenly Twins." , J. M. Ranaom, J. S. Ferotae, E. J. Stall.:; Goodager. indicted for murder in the MAKE DETECTIVES
inspector. r -

In his report for January City Health
Officer Wheeler notes that tha medical flrat degree and. found guilty of manTh banquet and 'reception tendered

th "Heavenly . Twins;' aa announced
E. J. O. Thomas, F. G.
Greenough, . William Hanover C W.
Baker, A. 0. Stephlna, John H. Bin- - slaughter ror killing Tony. Moer in a

Alberta and Vernon Also Ask

City to Give Them Pub-- -

lie Park.
saloon at Portland on February 4, 1009,on tha menu cards, was' replete with

school Inspectors have adopted a card
system of reports. Hereafter tha work
of tha school Inspection department will

gard, J. F. 'Wallace, R. Foster. Georgemessagea ef friendship. Greetings and POLIC IE SERGEANTSthe lower court la reversed and a pew
trial Is ordered. .The case was triedwen wishes wera received by them from u. Q. Schalk. W. W. Cotton.. ,C. . G.

Sutherland. A. Gavin, A. C. Martin, W. before Judge Cleland In the lower court
be mora satisfactory. '

Dairies Improving.
Referring to( the work of dairy In

B. Wella, A. G. Brown, W, C. Coman,
high railroad Officials rrom New Tork,
Chicago, and many eastern .cities. Their
friends In tha northwest remembered tha

and the opinion , reversing his decree
was written by Associate Justice Kingapectlon. Dr. Wheeler says: Tha Alberta and Vernon districts want

A. W. Robinson. -- H. M. Adama, B. H.
Jenkins, M. J. Burkley, A..G. Spencer,
W. H. Jenkins, H. Beckwlth, D. W.date and sent words of cheer and conTh dairies generally ar Imnroy and la founded on erroneous Instructions I In i communication to tha executive

and other errors of the trial court I board filed In the city auditor's officepaia xir aepanmeni arm a Pudiio aretuiatlnna. Vario were
para, requests ror mese improvements j received by wire and wireless; An in caa m ah Biewan ana u. I yesterday chief or Police Co rennm.

Ing th sanitary condition of herds and
premises, but owing to the cold weath-
er' the difficulty of procuring proper

Campbell, F. H.-- . Fogart C A. Petti-bone- .'

J.i F. Kuauelter, .Grant Talbot
W.- - F. Nelrns, W. R Thornberg, C. J.

W. Gaynor Thigpen, chief e'erk M. Stewart, respondents, va. Frank M. I mends that II rerular detectives nowTha- - toaatmaater, Alexander .Gavin.
' hotel. 'Portland -

will ba made to th city fir and park
boards by a committee appointed for
that purpoa at a meeting of tha Al

Templeton, appellant appealed from the on the salary rolla of the city be ap-circ-

court for Wheeler oounty, the pointed- - noliee aara-eanta- . Tha'rhlr.material ror bedding, tha task of keep-
ing tha cows clean ia difficult, henc

Carden. DaVld Nelson, C. E. Little. C.
H. Dexter, G. Stubb. 8. F. Mc-

Donald. 8. ' M. French, I. W. W. Read.
' Harboring: an imagined grievance for petition ror rcnearmg ia aeniea in an I recommendation has th approval of Po- -nore than a year, Sterling M. Poage, a ina milk delivered contains more filth

than is desirable. Milk ia also found
berta Improvement association laat
night v opinion by Justice King Mice Commissioners Slchel and Clarkeyouth living at 426 Burn in me caae or ia jr. rnnn ana . w. i and will undoubtedly h raftfi.fl' hv th.being shipped Into th city before It la Th members of th association be MAfln. PAlnnn.ntl va .WIlllaM V.ii.h. k.., ,

W. W. Whimea, A. D. Charlton. ,
Annand, F. R. Johnaon., O. O. Taylor,
Martin J. Gfary, Robert P. Seller, F.
W. Barnes, J. W. Barnea, J. W. Caaeri,

proved hia ability and loyalty.' W. W.
Cotton waa the fIrat on th speakers'
list He referred to their uniform
courtesy and their honesty
and lova for homa life.'

Or. K. A. J. Mackensle spoke , of tha
twins In a reminiscent vein; how they
had fought their way agamst obstacle
that baffle tha average man. H said
tha two --O'Neill boys had early estab-
lished friendship and fellowship with

lieve th district la entitled to a paid and J. A. McDonald, appealed from the
ide street, almoit blinded William O.

i htgpen, chief clerk of the Hotel
uid. when thla morning ha dashed a

nndful of cayenne pepper In hla face

properly cooled, and also in transpor
tatlon, that due precaution la not taken
to keep It cool. Thla condition will b

The detectives now draw th samefir department Instead of a hose cart
handled by volunteers for which an circuit, court for Coos county. J. ,W.W. Trumball, W. J. Seachrlat. C. W.corrected in tha future.

pay.aa sergeants so the appointments
will 'mean only increased authority for
th ferretera of the police department.

Hamilton, Judge, the lower court ia af-
firmed In an opinion written by Assohtle the latter was working at his appropriation of $760 was made by tha

city nearly a year ago. ' It Is pointed
Stinger, S. R. Fielder, G. W. Young, P.
Hallock, M. J. Roche, O. G. Momson."With January began tha examinationhik In the lobby of the hostelry. ciate Justice King. Heretofore patrolmen have refused . toF. Macadwith, John Towhey. I. W.of milk and milk product in a system-

atic and scientlflo manner by Mr. E. Tk. -.- 11.1 M 1 IThen, while- guests sf the hotel who
3 ere seated In the lobby and employes,
jot knowing what had happened, rushed

Minto, R. J. Rice. W. II. Hurlburt. Harry (1 . 1 1 VI. ...I- - ... . . I V.. "U UTOVUIC r HID
WOllBlWI AWi.ll.ll .11 IllH BU1I VV Itlb Vit reason that they would take orders only

out that tha district Is rapidly building
Up and haa a larger residence area
with many business houses unprotected
from fire than any other district within
th limits of the city. A consequence

Nlcolal, F. P. Chamberlln, A. C. Smith,
D, Smith. While, at present we are
working under difficulties, as w have
at present no room for a laboratory from their superiors.validity of. the ordinance of the City

of Roseburg licensing attorneys waaI. Springer. J. S. McLaughlin, G. M.i the assistance, of the clerk, who was
ruggllng frantically with pain, Poaga If the chiefs recommendation is carCarey, Hugo Victor, B. E. Kennedy, M.

of this, it Is said. Is a high rata of ried out detectives will have authoritydenied, the court having held that the
city did have the right to license the

scaped from the hotel. Pursued by
or than 100 persona, lie ran nine

and must of necessity impose upon tha
good nature of Dr. Matson, city bac-
teriologist, and Mr. Bailey, state food

aauranca, aa companies contend there to call upon patrolmen to assist them.

men whom they could trust, and- - kav
never allowed this feeling to leave them.

Pay High Compliment,
The most complimentary toast of tha

evening was given by M. J. Roche", a
long friend of tha two men. He pre-
sented each man with a garnet stick
pin aa , a token from "Railroad Row."
He referred to his early friendship with
the two boys, and left a word of praiae
for their mother.- - In response "Jack"
and "Hugble" each replied in words of

. Brady, A. G. Richardson, C. P. Lyno,
Georg Conway, C. F. Onnbough, H. F.
Campion.' W. J. Eshenbaughy J. W.
Moore, G. G.' Matlock, T. J. Swetland,

locks to Tenth and Burnulde streets The fact, that the sleuths rank aslegal profession.
A. W. Mueller of Minnesota and W.

L. Cooper of Arkansas were today ad
ml disappeared, lie has not been cap and dairy , commissioner, for working

room, I would Ilka very much to se-
cure room In the city hall for laboratory

sergeants will also give - them more
standing when aent to out of town
pointa. . '". ' s

":mitted to practice law in this etat tern

la no protection and risks ara great
especially In th dry season. Sufficient
hydrants wer Installed on Alberta and
a number of cross streets laat summer
to. Insure , an ample water-suppl- foi
fire fighting purposes ,'

' '
.. i

Buffering great pain. - Thigpen waa
iken to Nau's drugstore, In th hotel porarily by the aupreme courtwork, Notwithstanding thla inconve

josepn, starrer, r. j. Collins. W. E.
Roache, T. G. Brown, W. R. Skay, J.
H. Mulchqy, P. Collins,- - J. W. Morrow,
A. Harden., ;

,;f ,
, ( ; , , , .

The exeoutive board at Its specialnience, we hava mad some headway. monthly meeting -- yesterday afternoonsuildlng. and v his ' eyes treated with
il and cocaine until the arrival of Or. wiui February w are ready to WANTS $15,000 FOR ratified the-- appointment- - of Patrolman, Aa to the park question It waa re-

ported that the mayor had agreed that. N. Coglan. Some time before noon begin tha examination of various dairy
herda supplying the city with milk. Wanless, Roberts and Patton as police

ie chief clerk was able to walk about INJURED FEELINGS sergeants.The examinations will b made under
me district was at least entitled to a
children's playground and In view of
thla fact tracta obtainable for that pur

Th board also approved the promo- -UNABLE TO REACHlis sight will not be affected.
' Poara But S3 Tears of Age. the direction of tha state board of W. H. Maxwell has been trued for I tion of Patrolman H, L. Carson, of thehealth, and our examiners will work

with that body." pose will be submitted to tha club byPoago is 12 years old. and has been $15,000 damages by lea E. B. Crosby of I harbor patral service, to the grade of

SAVS LAWS DELAY

WILL BE SERIflLIS
D AD M I . r. .1 1. k....... I . aits committee at the next meeting and,

If approved, the aitea will be recom he charged her with larceny by bailee
clerk, "but your work before waa not and caused her arrest In Seattle lastIS An INTRODUCES PARTIES,satisfactory. We do not want you October on a warrant Issued in tha
nere." Portland Justice court. SUES FOR COMMISSIONWithout a word, Poage pulled a tin The plaintiff in her complaint says
of cayenne pepper from his pocket and she was arrested on October 4 and kept

Circuit Judge Cleland ' this morningdashed about a handful! in tha clerk'a in Jail for 49 hours. Finally she was
released on Instructions telegraphed byShe Is Relieved as DefendantMarket Inspector Evans Urges took up the trial of tha case of Isaaoeyes. In an instant pandemonium

reigned In tha big hotel lobby. Strug (Brunn against David Lewis. He aaksConstable Wagner. The

urAJUJf Aur liiv iuk yt:.r mm mn mi u
leaner for tha Portland Gas company,
'rlor to entering tha employ of tha
ightlng company he worked alternate-

ly as checkman and elevator operator
t the .Hotel Portland. While working
it the hotel about a year ago Poage
van late In reporting for aeveral sue- -.

elve daya. u
When Chief Clerk Thigpen warned

iim that further tardinesa mean't dls-iilsa-

Poage retorted that he did not
; are. .So he was dismissed. A day or
( o later he Informed tha chief clerk,
i I'll fix you."
I leaving the employ of the gas com-
pany, Poaga applied to Manager H. C.
lowers of the Hotel Portland, for 1

position.'-"- Mr. Bowers, not remember-n- g

him, told tha boy to begin work as
! levator operator this morning. Last

grand Jury Investigated the charge and $$3 commission for Introducing LewisSettlement of Validity of

Hawkers' Ordinance.

in Action Brought by Her
Daughter-in-La- w.

mended to the city piark board.
Tha dtatrlct Includes the Highland

school, the largest public school In toe
city, and the Vernon school, th ca-
pacity of which waa doubled last sum-
mer and still is now Insufficient to
take care of th children in that neigh-
borhood.

The Alberta Improvement association
In now meeting in Baker hall, corner
Seventeenth and Alberta streets, and
a great deal of Interest is being taken
In these meetings, held every Monday
night. In addition to taking up ques-
tions of mutual intereat to the two
districts. Alberta and Vernon, the asso-
ciation haa an amusement feature in
tha shape of a. musical and literary
program which makes it especially in-
teresting to th women as well aa thai

gling with paln. tha clerk tried to climb
over th deak and chas hia assailant.
Guests and hotel employes attempted
to quiet htm and later took him to tha

returned a not true bill, She says She 10 Mr" u uurreii. one sold ner
has been greatly humiliated and Injured P'0 10 Lewla for $17,000 and h lm-l- n

her good name. - mediately resold It for $19,800. Brunn
rug store. It is asserted that the arrest . In Bay ne was to nave, commission ror

Washington waa Illegal without a war--J nia part in the negotiations. .

rant there. She says the arrest waa an Another real estat' commission ease
Mad Quick Oetaway.

Slipping away In the excitement. Mrs. Nellie Gadsby was . eliminated
Poag made good hla escape. Up Morri-
son street to Seventh street ha ran.

attempt to extort money she did not being tried before Judge Morrow,
owe. She had given Maxwell a mortgage pn bla Sengstaka Lyman, are trying
on furniture, owing him $60. 'she sayg. I to collect $1600 from Euphemia Ainsll

In her January report to the city
health board. Market Inspector Sarah
A. Evans says If the Injunction case
of the hawkers against the city is not
settled before the arrival of the Cali-
fornia berry season that the depart

from the divorce case brought by Mrs.
Beatrice L. Gadsby against her son,
Waltor M. Gadsby-- ; by a decision of
Judge Bronaugh In the circuit court thla

but a man named Pewtherer afterward Collins, Caroline Dlech and Dr. George
and down that thoroughfare to Stark
street, then up Stark, At the corner
of Tenth and Burnside streets Poage

l ight Poage slept with Billy Samuels,
men. assumed the debt and Maxwell agreed I Alnslle. The plaintiffs allege that they

to look to him for pay. Pewthferer did j were given the exclusive agency to sell
not pay, and it Is alleged that Maxwell I block 2S6 In Couch addition and that

snother elevator operator. ;

When Mr. Thigpen took; the elevator
morning. The court sustained a demur-
rer to the complaint in which Mrs.
Walter M. Gadsby. besides asklns-- forft the sixth floor, on which he Uvea, then tried to extort tha money from her I the property waa sold during th life

by causing her arrest ; I of the agreement through - anotherhis morning, he found Poage in charge. LABORER FALLS FIFTY a divorce from her husband, demanded

siippea in an aneyway, near hi noma,
and since has evaded all efforts to dis-
cover hln. When last seen, this morn-
ing, he was In the neighborhood of tha
dwelling house at 15 North Tanth street.

Among the pursuers were Charlev
Fair, bootblack In the Hotel Portland

"What are you doing here 7" asked

ment will be confronted with a serious
situation.

The council recently passed an or-
dinance excluding hawkers and ped-
dlers from the business district. The
validity of the ordinance has been at-
tacked and an injunction filed to pre-
vent the Aty from Interfering with

Judge Gantenbeln Is trying the par
mat mm momer De neld to account to
her for $7000, half the sum receivedfrom the sale of the former hnm.

ASHLAND'S MAYOR
f t lie clerk. .. r ;,

. , "I'm working." was Poage's reoly.;
Mr. Thigpen immediately told Mr. tition suit of F. BReeder, Mrs. E. M.

Walter and his wife.FEET FROM TRESTLE WILL FIGHT RECALL taapgyS-cowers or tne noy s dismissal a year
the operations of the venders pendingitgo, ana Mr, Bowers informed Poaga

lie need not go to work. Poage went
Immediately, to the clerk's" desk in the

a decision of a test case or the law.
Meanwhile the Itinerant merchants

are plying their trade without license

Judge Bronaugh held that the elderMrs, Gadsby was not properly a de-
fendant with her son In the divorce ac-
tion, sustaining tha argument of Wal-ter P. La Roche and Harrison Allen,

the recall of Mayor R,
lobby. "I'll fix you thla time," 6a told

barber shop, and George Kawara, a bell
boy at the hotel. Among witnesses who
will be called to testify against Poage.
for whom a warrant charging assault,
haa been Issued, will be F. H. Toung,
key clerk at the hotel, who was stand-
ing at Mr. Thlgpen's side when the pep-
per was thrown, and Will Gibson, page.

Thigpen Popular Hotelman.
Mr. Thigpen has held the position of

tags and Mrs. Evans says it is impos filed last night with the city recorder.
The petition has 228 signatures. It al;ne clerk. ,; .

sible to apprehend them.

Mtao s. m ai" vciiasiitiv li vuin- -
mon with the defendants, each owning
a one eighth interest In E88 acres of
land, . which . the court is asked to di-

vide, .r? - ',.'".;--"- ;. '..r

About o'clock.' when the lobby waa
trowded with guests, Poage returned.
iie spoke to Mr. Thigpen. "

;
'

Fines brought into the city treasury
through the efforts of Mrs. Evana
amounted to $45. Schwaraschlld & Sulz-
berger pleaded guilty to a charge of
selling spoiled ha mand paid 120 for

leges Incompetency, improper expend-
itures for street Improvements, the .un-
warranted removal of he superintendent
In charge pf the construction of the
municipal electric light plant and favor-
itism in committee appointments.

"What have you against mef he de

Suffering from a fractured skull and
lacerated jaw,, received when he fell
from a trestle 60 feet high at Oswego,
where he Nvaa working, a laborer named
Jenkins was taken to St. Vincent's hos-
pital this morning. Details of the acci-
dent are lacking. Jenkins may die.

SPOKANE ENTITLED
TO NEXT APPLE SHOW

manded. chief clerk at the Hotel Portland for Heavy. Impure blood makes a muddv.

..wio,, ,i me aeronaants. The ar-gument lasted all forenoon, Attorneys
C. M. Idleman and J. V. Beach appear-ing for Mrs. Beatrice L. Gadsby.
'Th contention of the plaintiff wasthat Captain William-Gadsb- y and hlawife. Nellie Gadsby r gave, tha home toWalter and his wife as a wedding giftMrs. Nellie Gadsby retained, the title tothe place, however, and it waa arguedthat she held the plaoe in trust for her

Notnlng personally." replied the pimply complexion, headaches." nausea." ..... j MBVA, Rn.Il rikl InnAltn.. hla 4.. n4 AH Thin h nful maaes you.their infraction or the law. Frank U
Smith withdrew his appeal and paid $25
for selling spoiled chickens.

about 14 months, coming to Portland
from Oakland, Cal.,' where he was chief
clerk at the St Mark's hotel. Ha has
tha reputation of being one of the best

termlnation-t- o makar determined tight, weak, --paleslcklyp Burdock Blood Bit- -

Mrs. Evana Bays the condition of restores perfect health. 'known hotelmen, and la well liked and bakeries has Improved, but that it will
InstantW. Cures wles.Stops itchingbe entirely satlafactory onljj when somepopular.

Poage la described aa being about si tfives.T" .Qeairice. , Arter the separation
of Walter and his wife whin ecsema, salt rheum, tetter, itchregulations jor oniwrjr nuuunisn are

provided. . heroes, scabies Doan's Ointmen

WILLIAM 0'DONNELL --

ANSWERS LAST CALL

.William 0'Donnell,v;.vice president of
the Boston Packing company, and a

t Atfeet in height dark and of Blender
frame. In a-- sensational trial and hn ato...iw

Tha Portland chamber of commerce
today voted Its cooperation with Spo-
kane in regard to the holding of the
next National Apple Show in that city

any druit store. .A ....... 1 . . oaa. B

i iur ouuu ror alienation of'I've known that Poage disliked ma." ; For a wild, easy action of the bowels.liwuuiiB againai captain, Gadsby andMr. Thigpen said today. "Several tlmea a single dose or Doan's Reaurets It
Walch Consults on Road.
(Special Dlipitch to The Journal.)

Newport, Or., Feb. 1. James Walch,
mo wue, me latter sold the place. She .resident of Portland . for many years,he has followed me on the street I

have been careful to avoid him. He has receivea sn.uutf. and the ta.u-ht-i- -

.clim that hal' of; the proceedssuperintendent of the C. & E. railway,
waa In the city today. Mr. Walch lasent me word several times that he

would kill me if he ever had the

enough. Treatment cures habitual con-
stipation. SSicents.a box. Ask your
druggist for them.

'"Dr. Thomaa' Eclectrlo Oil is the best
remedy, for that often fatal disease
croup. Has been used with-succes- in
our family for elsrht vears."-Mr-s. L.

qnuuiu yaiu over to ner, , - ,
Mr. Idleman declares thai a

ror tne mira consecutive time. Spo-
kane solicited the support and the trua-tse- a,

In session assembled this morning,
expressed the belief that Spokane la
entitled to the honor,

Routine matters took up the greater
part of the time of the board's meet-
ing, presided over by President Wil-lian-v

MacMaster, but , the question of

died at 7:30 o ciock tnia morning at hia
residence, 108 North Nineteenth street
He leaves three sons, Walter, William
and John O'Donnell. and one daughter,
Mary, who is at present on a trip'
through ; sbuthern California with her
uncle, John. F. O'Shea. - y

here ' on business connected with the
proposed extension of the C. & E. from
Taqtiina to Newport

plaint can be framed to reach the prop-
erty, notwithstanding the sustaining ofthe demurrer. Mrs, Gadsby, senior, Isout of the case, but an effort n

WAS NEECE DUCKED? 1 Whiteacre. Buffalo. N. Y..

A Safeguard to Children. iubuo 10 secyr me S7000 through Wal-t- er

Gadsby by enforcing the alleged
DETECTIVES SAY NOT

"Nothing doing" Is the report the de "Our two children of six and eight
years have been since inrancy subject
to colds and croup. About three year
ago, I started to use Foley's Honey

uu iiwu mm. jxeiiie uadaby

CLERK FIELDS GETS

installing a new etkborate 'permanerit
exhibit of the state's resources was dis-
cussed at some length. It was decided
to follow out the plans laid down somo
time ago to engage1 an expert fruit
coneerver for which Secretary Glltner
is now seeking while attending the
annual meeting of the associated cham-
bers of commerce on the Pacific coast.

tectives have made, after investigating
the alleged holdup and assault on the
Burnside bridge Saturday nisrht of G.

rrioiGESTiDn, bas, heartburn and

HEADACHE H STOH GO.
and Tar, and it haa never railed to
prevent and cure these troubles. It is
the only medicine I can get the chil-
dren to take-withou- t a row." The above

T. Noece, a telegraph operator rooming
at the Phillips hotel on Burnside street

QUEER COLLECTION

Pictures of girls clothed In some cases
In bathing; suits and In one instanceclothed only in a nleasanr .miu .to.!.

Try This for a Severe
' :: Cough

Take a pint of Granulated
Sugar, add H pint of warm yater
and atlr about 2 minutes. Put
2 H o, of Pinex In a pint bottle
and fill up with Granulated Sugar
Syrup. Take a teaapoonful every
one, .two or three hours. The
taste la pleasant.

Tha prompt results from this
almple home-mad- e article will su-

rprise you.. It usually conquers a
deep-seat- ed cough in 24 hours,
and is a splendid household rem-
edy ' for hoarseness, whooping
cough, colds, chest pains, bron-
chitis, etc,

The recipe above given makea
a full , pint enough to last a
family a long time and costs
only al centa. It keeps perfectly,
and , Is easily prepared In five
minutea. ' Children take it will-
ingly.' y

Pinex ia the most valuable con-
centrated compound of Norway
White Pin Extract. It Is rich in
all the well known 'pine elements

. which' are so healing to mem-
branes.

None of the weaker pine prepa-
rations can compare with the real
Pinex. Itself. All druggists hav'It or will get it for you If re--
quested. '

u
j t--

Strained honey can be used ad

of tha eyrup, and makes a
very fine honey . and plna tar
cough eyrup.

i
' :

,
'

Some of thf beat known drug- - '
gists here, as Laue-Davl- s Drug
t'o. (distributors) and others,
think no well, of the ajbove pre-
scription that they guarantee it
to glA perfect satisfaction tr r- -J

fund the purchase price.

oeiween rounn ana nrtn streets. I

Detectives Hellyer and Malonev have
i j1 u lj.... ..!. j jaa rrom W. C. Ornstem. Green Bay,-Wis-

.,

duplicates the experience of thousands
of other users of Foley's Honey and
Tar. It cures coughs, colds and croup
and prevents bronchitis and pneumonia.
Skidmore Drug Co.t, 161 Third street

Deputy County Clerk Prasp this morningffhAn la p.HAaJ a. a i. .nbtiS Willi tfrust
. Tit flalfnl emil Cantilna

made a thorough investigation of the
matter. Neece did not report tha mat-- j
ter to the police, - but hia roommate,
William Wilson, telephoned the matter
to the newspapers Saturday night WI1- -

little Diapepsin
,
relievesvjTcueu-a- ) duikj letter addressedto County Clerk Fields. Ainno- - itt. k. bad Stomachs in fivepictures was a collection of mat 1,..III Vligmai aus ueiiHiuv b. 'FOR "ff"J

why Dyspeptic trouble ef all kinds must
go, and why they usually relieve sour.'

er Stomachs or Indigestion in
five minutes, Diapepsin Is harmless
art! tastes like candy, though each dose
contains power sufficient to digest and
prepare : for' assimilation Into the blood

Junk, including several letters and post "
. minutes. 1:

aon aald Neeece was hit on the head,
thrown over tha bridge Into the water,
20-- feet below, and swam ashore after DHiwiou, riues or the navy, a

..iumuiiauun peiiuon. trade anf h ab If what you just ate is souring on
11 the food you eat; besides",' It makesactor certificates; a' ticket of admission

1 ia ,nd C,ark 'air. and other your', stomach or lies like a lump of
a terrmie struggle.

The detectives report Neece la unable
to show any mark on his, head where he
waa hit nd that If ha was thrown over
the bridge as' he reported, the result of

lead, refusing to digest or you belchalted r.iiLK i fiM rniP&s unwitusrina; memenioes. - -
The cards and letters

Thi Food-drin- k for All Ages,

you go to tne tame with a healthy appe-
tite; but. what will please yhu most is
that you will feel that your ; stomach
and Intestines are clean; and fresh and
you will not need to resort to .laxatives
or, liver; pills for ,: Biliousness 'or Coh
stipatlon.'- , : '
- This city will have m'any Diapepsin

Gas and Eructate eour, undigested food
or have a feeling of Dliness, Heart-
burn, Fullness, 'Nausea; Bad taste In
mouth and stomach headache this Is- i f -Indigestion. -

i 6

--tA full case --if Pane's Diapepsin costs

striking the water would almost have
killed him. Neece said he lighted on
his back. He also says the affair hap-
pened at S o'clock, at which time the MARSHALL'S

to OlAf B. Gerdin, aometlmes spelled
Gordon, usually to Lents, and from ageneral Inspection Deputy Prasp, con-- ,
eludes that the owner must live at ornear A rleta. Praap's theory of the thing
la mat Gerdin lost the papers and pic-
tures and someone who picked them up
sent them to the county clerk. '

Prasp Is abort 12 , cents, for ha .'hadto pay that sum in noataaa dim tn h

cranks, as some people will call them,
rwi you win ne cranky about this eblen- -
did stomach v preparation. loo. if you

only 60 cents and ..will thoroughly cure
your out-of-ord- er stomach, and:, leave
sufficient about the house in case some
one else In the family may suffer from
stomach ,troubUf or Indigestion. ;'"; ; r, . .

r'.'t Aalr vnit. f(Ti,vm.l.t 1. .hnw .,.,.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee. r

Agrees with die weakest digestion. ,
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious. .

' : Rich milk, mahed grain, povyder form. ;

A quick lunch prepare4 in--a minute.
Take nosuhstitute. Ask forHORLICK'S

Others are imitations.
!k v. - : 'j; VV

bridge la usually crowded on Saturdaynight The detectives further discov-
ered Neece had been drinking lit theevening. They think the two operators
manufactured the Btory. Neece wan m
water, as hir clothing was wet.' Wilson
told the detectives, the affair made a
good story, anyway. , , f

ever try a little for Indigestion or Gas-- "
trltis or any other Stomach misery.xatn tne corpulent envelope. : Gerdin or i uecsome now, tnis minute; and forGordon Is welcome" to the entire collen.l the form nla nlalnl v mrinteA tin that.25 ever rid yourself of Stomach TronhUat all DruggUts, or sent prepaid by

C. H. Keith. Mfr.. Clirlan4.0hk tion If he will appear and pay postage, nt cases, then you will understand and' Indigestion.


